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Liquor Chaser to Beopment, its economic position, its

Installed at KetchikanIS 1 IMPORTANT

VISITOR TO SALEM

CLUB CALENDAR
Friday

West Clrcje of Jason Lee Aid
trociety, with Mrs. Ruth Denni-so- n.

SalUrtlar
A. A. U. W. at State Hospital,

clinic
W. R. C. at armory. J

many of whom claim Salem as
tained while here.

d?r the sponsorship of the uni-
versity and Salem Arts league,
was guest of honor at a d'nner
rarty last night in the Marion
hotel banquet room. Members
of the Salem Arts league and
of the faculty of Willamette ua-irera- ity

were hosts for the oc-

casion.
Following the talk in the hall

th Modern Writers section of the
Arts league entertained at an in-

formal reception honoring Mr.
Lindsay. Mrs. Mollie Brunk and

CTJT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY ? V

Cut out this alip, enclose with
5c and mail it to Foley & c
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, m
writing your name mni. address"
clearly. You will re-el- T r.turn a .trial package, conuiaiarFoley's Honey and Tat Compomnd
for coughs, colds and eroap; Poley Kidney Pilia for pa la u'tidea
and back; rheamatiaai.
kidney and bladder ailment andFoley Cathartic Tablets, a whole,
some and thoroughly ? eleansinjt
cathartic for eonstipaAion, biliott- -'ness, headaches, ajad sluttish
bowels. Sold everywhere T

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. -- As

a means of further checking the
liquor smuggling from Canada, a
submarine chaser will be perma-
nently stationed at Ketchikan,
Alaska, prohibition officials an-

nounced today. A request from
Divisional Chief F. A. Hazeltlne,
whose territory includes Alaska
and the states of Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho and Montana, for
the assignment of a number of
additional agents was also grant- -

Three Railroad Systems to
Advertise the Great Pac-

ific Northwest

economic possibilities. The rums
recently taken for the motion pic-

ture library are now being devel-

oped. Next comes a campaign
which involves the use of the
largest national maeaiines and
agricultural publications. This
campaign will extend over a peri-

od of years, and will commence in
the spring of 1923.

' The Burlington. Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific are
sending their special representa-
tives, Mr. Carl McQuinn and Mr.
Harlan Smith, into the northwest
territory to gather information.
Their work will take them over
the entire territory. They will
make a general study of the in-

dustrial and natural resources
forming the basis of the great
wealth of the northwest. . The
facts developed from this investi-
gation will supplement the inforl
mation now in possession of the
railroads and will be used as a
basis for this compaign."

Mr. and Mrs. L. 9. Geer and
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Galloway!

: By MARGUERITE GLEESON

calendar forSOCIETY'S week, will be
, fall to overflowing In epit?

1 of the fact that many clubs and
social groups have postponed

i their meetings until a later date
' because of the holiday.

pThe homecoming of many Sa-)e- m

men and women who are at
college and university as well

; as the various home dinner par

ties and week end festivities
which will center around the hol-
iday will keep every one busy.
Several dancing parties will be
given during tho week and oth-
ers will be arranged informally
following the return of the
younger groups.

Not a small factor in the busy
week is the presence of Beveral
hur.l-e- d Mario i couv seli.v J

teachers in Salem this week,

were joint hosts Saturday eve--1

ning for a group of friends at ;

' i

Mrs. Gertrude Robinson Ros3
were in charge of the reception
for which the Writers were hosts.

A Thanksgiving eve dancing
party will be given Wednesday
by the members of the Phoenix
club of the high school at the
Elite hall. Twenty cooples will
be present for the pre holiday
affafr.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lee Pat-

terson visited in ' Corvallis last

John H. Running, traveling
passenger ag-en- t of the Great
Northern Railway company, was a
Salem visiur yesterday

But his mission was .unusual
and important.

He is furthering the beginnings
of a great and persistent and far
reaching advertising campaign for
the Pacific northw-est- , by the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,
the Great. Northern and the
Northern Pacific railways.

M mi

YOU
The story of this undertakingr Thanksgiving

Dinner
is best toid in an official an
nouncement, made over the signa
tures on November 19th of the
passenger traffic managers of the
three railroad systems as follows:

"The Burlington. Great North

I

Hiiwi"1 yjiBMuyfln,,l1"TTr"r'HI"'!

J "i'
ern and Northern Pacific railways

a "500" party at the Greer home.
High score for the evening " was
awarded to Mrs. William Ever-
ett Anderson and Paul Johnson.

Mrs. Geer and Mrs. Galloway
were aslsted in serving by Mrs.
Frank G. Myers. Mrs. C. B.
Webb and Mrs. W. J-- Kirk.

Invited, guests for the evening
weVe Mr. and Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, Mr. ad Mrs. Homer
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott A.
Colony, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Moors, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Skelly,
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Skelly,
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Delano, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Burton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T.Grier, Mr. and Mr3.
Bliss Darby, Dr. and Mrs. Grover
C. Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
G. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Webb, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bates,
Dr. and Mrs. Phil Newmeyer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kirk,
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bonnell, Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Brock, Jr., Dr.
and Mrs. W. H. Darby, Dr. and
Mrs. F. H. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Millar McGilchrist. Mr. and
Mrs. William Everett Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spaulding.
and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. COmp-to- n.

Vathal Lindsay, who spoke
last night at Waller hall un- -

have determined on a campaign
designed to quicken national in

Will be a complete success if you buy your Turkey,
Goose, Duck or Chicken at The People's Meat Mar-

ket We have extra large lot of choice corn fed birds.
Place your order early and see our selection before .

buying.

terest in the Pacific northwest,
1. e.. Washington, Oregon, ldah.0,
Montana and Wyoming.

"This territory is tremendously
rich in natural resources. Its
agricultural and mineral wealth,
its natural outlets to the com-

merce of the world, are assets
thoroughly appreciated by dwell

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Plain and novelty handkerchiefs for women, ,
Dainty colored, bordered, sheer fine quality hand-

kerchiefs in pink, blue, lavender, rose, green, etc., fast-color-

'
.

week during the Oregon State
Horticultural exhibit. Mrs. Pat-- ,
terson was a speaker at one of
the meetings during the week.;
They were guests at the J. B.

Horner home in Corvallis.

Chadwick chapter of the O. E.
S. will be entertained today with
a one act play by the girU of
the Chresto literary society. The
occasion is the regular
social meeting of the organisa-
tion. "The Maker of Dreams"
is the name of tha one act play
which the young women will
ptesent. Miss Ruth Bedford will
assist at the piano.

Hostesses for the afternoon
are Mrs. William Rutherford,
Mrs. F. E. Shaffer, Mrs. W. H.
Dancy, Mrs. Beechler, Mrs. Ella
Royal, Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst, Mrs.
E. A. Rhoten, Mrs. Pauline Jose,
Mrs. H. Vass, Mrs. Homer In-gra- y,

Mrs. 'E. M. Thomas.

The seventh birthday
of Chemeketa chapter of the D.
A. R. was observed last Satur-
day when the Daughters met
with Mrs. W. H. Byrd. Mrs.
LaMoine Clark and Miss Ola
Clark were Joint hostesses for
the afternoon.

s Meat Market ers in the northwest, but not byPeople'
the balance c the country.

It is the belfaf o .ie Burling-
ton, Great Northern and No..thern

Also plain white cambric dainty embroidered deRECOVERS FROM
I

! signs in one corner.Phone 994155 N.f Liberty St-- v
LPscific that the natural develop

10c to 59c Each f.l

Buy them by the piece or fancy boxes, i1 f A'f

"

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets Y

'
i ..'

"TISM
"Had rheumatism five months

that W.nI go Irom mv le tnee
to my back. Tried ma3r reme-

dies without, rell;. Finally uued

Foley Kidney Pills lw fifteen
days was entirely cured," write3
W. J. Oliver, Vidalia. Georgia-Backach- e,

rheumatic pains, dull
headache, dizziness and blurred
vision are symptoms of kidney
disorder. Foley Kidney Pills
quickly relieve kidney and blad-

der trouble. Sold everywhere.- -

Adv.

ment due to the inherent econom-
ic possibilities of the northwest
can be hastened by consistent and
well though out publicity. It is
believed that through such mea-sue- rs

the northwest can be estab-
lished in the national conscious-
ness as a section holding out
great appeal to any man who de-
sires to improve his condition.

"To this end, a campaign of na-
tional advertising has been plan-
ned. The story of the northwest
will be told; its history, its devel

The birthday cake was cut by
Mrs. S. C. Dyer, organizing re
gent of the chapter. The pro
gram was on the May Floer
compact and Mrs. C. C. Best
read the story of that historic
document for the occasion.

EVERYDAY MONEY SAVING SPECIALS. SEE THANKSGIVINGGROCERIE- S-The Marion county institute
which Is in session this week in SPECIALS IN THIS AD

4,
Salem has brought to Salem sev-

eral hundred teachers as well as
many .Instructors lor the insti
tute from out of town. Several
social affairs will center around

EVERY-DA-Y

PRICESthe Institute and many of thenew ,; - $ A I.F ccunty teachers will remain in
Salem with relatives or friends
for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop will
leave today for Pendleton ac
companied by Charles Kay Bish'

p. They will spend Tnanks

Maryland Corn, 11c per can, 6 cans .P.- -.. ,.t..:.60c
Del Monte Peas, 20c per can, 3 cans ....i.JJSc
Golden Iris Corn, 19c per can, 3 cans ..50c
Del Monte Pork and Beans, 10c per can, 5 cans ................45c
Royal Club Shrimp, 20c per can, 3 cans .....49s
Cove Oysters, 17c per can, 3 cans .... ..... . --45c
Creamery Butter, 49c per lb., 2 lbs .........M......j.....S7c
Gem Nut Margarine, 25c per lb., 2 for .......r45c
Lee and Perrin Sauce ........1.35c
A. I. Sauce . , - ..........33c
Griffo Hot Sauce, 3 for. . 25c
Del Monte Catsup, large bottle .....C......25c
Snider's Catsup, large bottle --29c
Drake's Salad Dressing i........33c
Porter's Salad Dressing . i. ...15c
Mayonnaise Dressing .........20c
Prepared Mustard, small 10c, large .....:...15c

STANDARD
QUALITY

giving Willi iaauace nmiiop m
Pentleton. Mrs. Bishop will stop
it Hood River on her return for

Continues
The store with the holiday spirit

OFFERS

Price Reductions

on Articles
You Need

a visit with her sister, Mrs. C
T. Roberts. Harry Roberts, a
nephew of Mrs. Bishop Is making
his borne with the Bishops in
Salem this winter and attending
the Capital Business college.

TJnita Kirk was hostess last

Various Sale Events Now in
'JS progress - j i

' "

MEX'S 915 SUIT SALE
Includes values to $27.80.

K LAJJIES HAN TAILORED
. IIATSf AT $3.98 -

A selling: that Includes values
to 18.50. 1 ' "

.

THE SHOE DEPT. OFFERS
" Values of the most Interesting
type, prife reductions on stylish
shoes . that you'll want for the
holidays. y"...V--

THK ECONOMY BASEMENT
has oceans of .notions and count
less other sae' attractions. In-

cluding aluminum ware, dishes,
toys, etc.,' .! ,

'

Blanket t& ,Keep You Warm
Therefore) lis a good idea to

take advantage of the great sale
of blanketi now In progress.

Sale of Imdle' Ready to Wear
" Will prove 1 1nteresting- - to-- th
women who wish to wear the best
and at, the aame timevsaye at
least 1- -3 to 12.

TJK GROCERY SALE, TOO,
If of great Interest; since it will
go'fo far In helping ,plan your
Thanksgiving, idinner and at, the
same time help you save on the
articles you buy.

night at her home in Chemewa
for nine members of the Phoew nix club of Salem high school, at

Royal Baking Powder ........39ca Slumber party. The guests in
eluded Lorena Geer, Daisy Col
line, Durell Anderson, Pauline

5 lb. Calumet ..$1.19
2y2Ibs. Calumet ... ..59c
A. & H. Soda 3 for.. ......... 25c
Yeast Foam .....9c
3 lb. Crisco ..67c

Knowland, Lucy Beck, Jane Hil
pot and Audrey Winship.

Calumet, 1 lb. 28c
25 oz. K. C. 23c
50 oz. K. C 45c
10 lb. K. C $1.23Mrs. O. C. Locke entertained

The whole store is adorned with the
things that will make the holiday season
evenU of joy and happiness.
THE THREE DAY SALE PLACES EV-

ERYTHING AT LOWER PRICE LEVELS

that you may have the pleasure of
shopping and make your dollars go fur

the Bridge Luncheon club at her
home last Thursday. A one Cascade Pure Lard 85c, large size $1.70
o'clock luncheon was followed by J

2 gal Crystal White Karo, 35c l'gal White Karo ............. ...65c

is

4

"I

SYRUPSa delightful afternoon of bridge

Miss Ruby B. Loucks and Wil
liam B. Young of Dallas were
married last Wednesday at thether.
First Christian church with Rev.
J. J. Evans officiating. Attend
ants were Mr. and Mrs. J. J
Riley. The bride carried bride's
roses.

Mrs. Young Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Loucks and
was graduated in 1920 from BREAKFAST

FOODS
Salem high school. Mr. Young
. 1. Kmc I nnfia 1m Tollaa nrharAAO III U UOI litres lit CWt0 t tiv, - j

they will make their home. They
have gone to Portland for a
short wedding trip and will be
at home In Dallas after Decern
ber 1.

V--z gal. Amber Karo 32c, 'Gallon Amber Karo A...59c
gaL Penick's Golden 30c, 1 gaL Penick's Golden..... 59c

V--i gal Penick's White 35c, 1 gaL ...;.65c
1 gal. Butter Scotch $1.55, V2 gaL Butter Scotch ;.......85c
Canners Maple and Cane in jars ...35c
Monopole Cane and Maple, glass bottle 23c
1 gaL Tea Garden $1.17. gaL Tea Garden .....65c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 10c, 3 for 29c, Shredded Wheat 10c
Post Toasties ,10c, 3 for 29c Cream of Wheat 25c
Puffed Wheat 2 for 25c Puffed Rice 2 for .....35c
Grape Nuts 2 for 35c Uncle Sam's Food ...33c
Kernells of Wheat 2 for 35c Ralston's Bran 17c
Kellogg's Bran 22c Alber's Bran . . . 12c
H. 0. Oats 19c, 2 for 35c Large pkg. Alber's Oats 25c
10 lb. sack Alber's Oats 47c Flap Jack Flour 26c :
Alpine Milk 11c, 7 for 75c Carnation 11c, 7 for ..75c I

Borden's 11c, 7 for 75c Dari Gold, per can 10c, 10 cans ..95c i

Mi case, 24 cans $118. Per case ..........$4.30 J

Dari Gold Milk is manufactured by a dairymen's league. There are .

no high salaried officers. Their policy is to sell direct to the trade ?

saving the cost of the brokers and wholesalers. The customer gets
the advantage in price. Ask for Dari Gold. x

For Thanksgiving: Cranberries, Celery, Lettuce, WaJiwtsrFit
berts, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Candies of all kinJsr-Hom- e made
Mince Meat, Sweet Potatoes, Oranges. BanasTAnnles. Raisins, all

456 Court St, i

MILKJl GROCERIES
SPECIALS

... - I T 'kinds.
SERVICE Any product purdiased.aVlBusick store that is nob satisfactory

in every way the purcjjaseprice will be refunded without question.
l be products we selfmust be rightORDER TODAY

BEST SERVICE RIGHT PRICES,
- Please let us have as much of your Thanksgiving order today

as possible. This will enable us to give you better service tomor-
row. We hare a large supply of holiday goods and can serve you
well.' The BusickJjitores Save You Mbhy

t

i


